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WE WELCOME OUR NEW MANAGER LEZAH 
Lezah Voice joined us in early 

March.  A core team of volunteers 

briefly held the fort while we were 

without a manager and for a little 

while until Lezah found her feet.  

She has done this incredibly 

quickly!   

Her happy helpful personality has 

made her immediately popular 

with both customers and 

volunteers.  Thanks to her organ-

isational flair, the office, the store 

room and stock control are already 

much improved and simplified.   

She is great with computers and 

can make the best of our EPOS  

software and other IT systems.  She 

is full of ideas for new initiatives and 

promises to get the Galleries Shop & Café on to Facebook soon.  We are lucky to have 

Lezah!   

THE BIG CAFÉ OPENING 
Now that our café extension is working really 

well, it is time finally to announce its existence 

to a wider audience:  not only to our grant 

funders who make this a condition but also to 

all those nearby and a little further away who 

we hope will be using our café.  We want to 

welcome walkers and cyclists who visit the 

area.  We are celebrating it on 

Saturday 31st May at 12 noon 

There will be short speeches, some music and 

possibly a celebrity to cut the ribbon.  And a glass of bubbly for all comers.  Please join 

us!  We want a good crowd for the Chronicle and Wiltshire Times photographs.   
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YVONNE HARRY’S FLORAL PAINTINGS    
The floral paintings on our shop and café  walls by Bristol 

artist Yvonne Harry have already attracted much 

attention.  Yvonne is self-taught.  She teaches art up to 

A-level standard.  Prices range from £85 to £105.  She 

also has an annual exhibition at Wells Cathedral in early 

August. See many more of Yvonne’s floral pictures at 

www.yvonneharryfloralwatercolours.com . 

THEN FROM LATE MAY TARA PARKER-WOOLWAY 
Yvonne will be followed by Tara Parker-Woolway, 

fine artist and photographer.  See her website 

www.parker-woolway.co.uk. She says, “What 

started with cockerels, chickens, pheasants, 

grouse and partridges has developed into a love 

of representing all types of British wildlife.  The raw 

energy these beautiful creatures have is captured 

in a fluid almost abstract way.” 

LOOKING FOR A NEW CHARITY OF  THE YEAR 
Every year the Galleries Shop & Café chooses a particular charity 

to support.  For this past year, it has been the Bone Cancer 

Research Trust.  Between the Cappella Nova Choir concert at St 

Mary’s Church and the proceeds of our Century Draw, as well as 

just donations, small change in the BCRT collection tin and café 

tips, almost £2000 will have been raised for this organisation.  We 

are now looking for a new charity, ideally again one with strong 

local connections.  Please email committee@galleriesshop.co.uk  or call the shop with 

any suggestions or nominations. 

TRY OUR CAFÉ FOR CATERING 
Café manager Vito is happy to provide an outside catering 

service from the café.  He has already provided excellent food 

for a number of local occasions.  Contact him at the café (not 

on Wednesdays) to discuss requirements or email him on 

café@galleriesshop.co.uk .   

Vito has also just introduced a summer menu.  Look out for iced 

tea and coffee and other summery delights.    

PROFESSIONAL LUNCH AT THE CAFE 
On Tuesday 20th May Vito is offering a special lunch for all 

those many professionals in our villages who work from home.  

We thought they might all like to get  out of the house at 

lunchtime and meet each other!  A two-course lunch with a  

glass of wine will cost £11.95.  Booking will be required.  More 

detail on our A-board nearer the time.  

http://www.yvonneharryfloralwatercolours.com/
http://www.parker-woolway.co.uk/
http://www.bcrt.org.uk/
http://www.bcrt.org.uk/
mailto:committee@galleriesshop.co.uk
mailto:café@galleriesshop.co.uk


FISH ON FRIDAYS – AND TO ORDER 
We have a new supplier:  Wing of St Mawes in Cornwall will be 

supplying us with fresh fish every Friday.  Customers can place 

special orders for Friday – and perhaps also Tuesday if orders 

add up to £25 or more.  Ask to see the daily price list which 

includes lobster, seabass, mussels, monkfish and much more!   

Wing of St Mawes already supply many restaurants in the area.  

 NOTE please that such orders are limited to Reverse Credit 

Customers.   

MORE “SALUTE TO THE VILLAGE” BOOKS 
We have discovered a few extra copies of Fay Inchfawn’s book 

“Salute to the Village” which describes how Bath and in particular 

Freshford was affected by the 2nd World War.  An eye-witness account 

of the wartime years by someone who used to live at Innisfree, on 

Church Lane.  A fascinating read!  We sold many copies when it was 

first reprinted in 2010  but now have a few extra books at £9.99. 

GOODBYE ALAN DODGE 
Freshford has lost one of its greatest residents in Alan Dodge who 

sadly died recently.  His life and contributions to the community will 

no doubt be credited in many other places.  For the Galleries Shop 

Alan was also a very valued supplier!  We sold many copies of his 

book about Freshford – now out of print but to be reprinted quite 

soon (we have a display copy at the shop).  Also his fascinating 

collection of Parish Mag essays From Turnpike Gates to Christmas 

Waits, still available; and many copies of his  little hand-drawn and 

hand–written Three Churches Walk and Freshford Footpaths – 

which just need reprinting again.   We will miss you very much.     

CALLING ALL YOUNG VOLUNTEERS 
Galleries Shop & Café welcomes young volunteers – not only as part of the Duke of 

Edinburgh Award Scheme but generally.  If you know any youngster who might be 

interested, please encourage them to apply.  Remind them that practical experience 

of working in a shop and/or café enhances their CV and might help with their ultimate 

job search.  Training is provided! 

THANK YOU PENNY 
Penny Jones has kindly taken a very active interest in our 

once neglected herb garden which is beginning to look 

really great again.   Penny is making sure that it contains 

all the most useful herbs.  Remember that for 50p you can 

borrow a pair of scissors and help yourself to what you 

require for your cooking.   

http://www.wingofstmawes.co.uk/


SOME DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
Tue 6 May  

7:30 pm 

Horticultural Society:  "Garden mistakes and related ramblings" by 

Zena Robson - Freshford Memorial Hall 

Sat 10th May  

2 pm 

Grand Jumble Sale in aid of the Air Ambulance and the Bristol 

Royal Infirmary at Freshford Memorial Hall 

Sun 11th May 

7:30 pm 

Monkton Combe Choral Society Concert – Elgar’s Bavarian 

Highlands and Schubert’s Symphony No 8 - Monkton Combe 

School Assembly Hall.   £7 tickets on the door.  Many locals 

performing!  

Wed 14th May 

12:15 noon 

The Inn Crowd - retirement lunch at the Inn.  Held on the second 

Wednesday of every month for the benefit of the retired 

community – price £6.50. Please ring 722250 for more detail, and  

to book (by the Monday before). 

Wed 14th May 

7 pm 

Limpley Stoke Parish Annual Open Meeting, Limpley Stoke Village 

Hall.  In addition to the formal business, short presentations from 

all community groups.  Cheese and wine. 

Sat 17th May 

2:30-4:00 pm 

Horticultural Society Plant Sale at Innisfree, Crowe Hill, Limpley 

Stoke.  Parking in the field opposite. Entry £1.  Tea and 

homemade cakes on the terrace.  Please bring any plants to sell 

to Innisfree after 10:00am on the morning.   

Sat 17th May & 

7th June 10-4 

All-day Workshop:  Block printing of textiles at Freshford Memorial 

Hall –by Avoncliff resident Linda Row.  £50  but 15% off to locals. 

More info  www.boutique-ethique.co.uk  or Tel 07525 298064 

Tue 20th May 

12:30 pm 

Professional lunch at the café.  Meet your fellow “home workers” 

in the village.  £11.95 for two courses and wine.  Booking required 

– see contact details below. 

Wed 28th May  

7:30 pm 

Local History Society : AGM plus Michael Marshman on “Bradford 

on Avon: from Iron Age Hill Fort to Industrial Town” – at Freshford 

Memorial Hall  

Sat 14th June 

2-5 pm 

 

Freshford and Limpley Stoke Fete at  Freshford Memorial Hall 

playing field.  All the usual stalls plus comedy circus show - circus 

skills workshops - bouncy castle - giant inflatable slide - animals - 

Granny Smiths Band - barbecue, bar, teas and cakes.  £1 entry 

for all.  Raising funds for Freshford Memorial Hall.     

Sun 15th June Father’s Day!  Check the shop for a range of gifts. 

Sun 15th –  

Sun 29th June 

Community Shops Fortnight!  Look out for special happenings at 

our shop nearer the time. 

Galleries Shop and Café – Freshford Lane, Freshford, Bath BA2 7UR 

T  723249      E manager@galleriesshop.co.uk      W www.galleriesshop.co.uk 

OPENING HOURS  

Shop and café: Monday-Friday 8-6, Saturday 8.30-12.30, Sunday 9-12. 30 

Post Office: Tuesdays and Fridays 9-1 

http://www.boutique-ethique.co.uk/
mailto:manager@galleriesshop.co.uk
http://www.galleriesshop.co.uk/

